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Allies Say They Have
Regained the Territory
They Had Evacuated

PAHIN, Ori. N.—I'»»airy ojieratioM« In girai ione an- <« ported lu I Ila
imi Hi Inst night. This sm the < lushing of the Kart Indimi troopers and 

llu- Gi-ruiaii I Iliana III Ihr tlglil for G>«> Ilt lUsli < oiiiitiuiila nllon llurs. and 

Il Is i'-piirird Him Hu- aliti-* were ■ui<-<-wful,
The Gcriuan* arc advancing »H-adlly toward llriglMln. It Is reported 

Illat they luire been frusti alisi lu attciiipla In tut off Gn- < oniuiunii ntloiis.
Tile l outwe of I lie liatllv ha« takin nuotile» turn. The line of < <>nlll> t 

Ims ri-en crli-uilisl a huudreil mil«*», from the thme Kl »er (<> Hie Belgian 

frontier.
<»n Ih«' Irrt and lu tin- north tiw riwiny lia« winde no pioflrt*»» wlutlevet. 

In irrtaln piace» tie lina withdrawn, partii ulaily north of tiras, where llw 

conili« l I« spu-nilliig «ml under i «•tuli'ton« fato« .alite to us.
Tim oiieialii'tis <»l tlir two insali) forces «'«• ii«*w «pte-ail out almoat a» 

tar aa the Aurilr K«-a.
The nlllri» claim lu Imre rrgnlwsl the grrmi-r |««rt of llw positions they 

wen lump lini to yield previously.

I.OAIMI.A, Oct. N.—The latrai Informal ton rranriUng Gar ImUIc <>l Gi< 
Alam-, miw la-inn • lutrm trris«*«l «• ’’The Great Battle,” la «l-.it (he main Ilin- 
of the ligio has rxla-udcil to Nuulliri a IU-lgiuni,

Tlir (it lionas nrr reported muring strong Infantry anil ornili) laanlla-» 

In mi attempi Io cut off llw British i oiiunuiili allons via llw I iiglidi channel

KLAMATH DISPLAY FALLS FROM SLAT
JI PRODUCT SHOW Oa itfiitdN) hr Au

l-liolil < |h of IHIn ltt.«>l<>N Illi < i.Rit.NER WHITIAM K In lì

TH I

SENTATI VE NEAT. Too I k«T NIGHT

East Indian Prince Who Gave
$1,500,000 to British War Fund

WITH BELGIAN VILLAGES IN

Realising the immcnao benefits to 
lie derived, the Klamath Chamber of 
Commerce last night decided to pat- 
tlalpate In the Portland Manufactur
ers and Land Products show, to be 
held In Portland beginning October 
!7th A space 10x1! feet has been 
reserved for nu agricultural display 
from here.

Al Ual night’s meeting It was de
cided that Secretary George C. Blower 
of the organisation should attend the 
■how aa a Klamath representative. 
County Agriculturist II Itolaud tllal- 
yer may also attend, to answer qu«-« 
lions regarding soil conditions, etc.

A large part of the agricultural ex
hibit being gathered for the Panama 
Pacific International Exposition will 
be sent to the Portland show, tn addl 
tlou, the display of grains, grasses 
and forage crop« to be used as a per- 
mstuelil Klamath exhibit, will be used 
at the land show. Besides the pro
ducts of the soil, butler, cheese and 
other commodities of that nature will 
be Iui-luded III the display.

Swltivrlnnd has refused to give 
liermlsalon to Germany to send troop« 
ucross her territory. Italy has taken 
notice and will not allow the Ger
mans to violate Swiss neutrality.

ITS Ilki l'ilo N IN VOIHKII

Ill ITH <>F MIA TlOItl

TROOPS,
MILITARY COURf

IS KNOCKED 01)1
NIPREME t ill ItT DECIDEN THAT

MILITA II» < til KT H AN NO Al-

THOltlTN TO TRA CAMES, AND

FLAMES, AVIATORS SHELLING
ANTWERP MUST FAI1
GERMANS DEMAND THE

SURRENDER OF THE CITY;
BELGIANS SAY, “NEVER!”

Ives, a limber cruiser on Ills 
the Klamath leacrvatlun to 

service, wu< 
Blgbt when driving a

down a grade, th«-

W. P. 
way to 
work- for the Indian 
killed last
freighter's outfit 
wuaon fall<*«l to resiMUid to the brake, 
and lu hl» efforts to stop the team bo 
was thrown from the seat, 
struck u rock, killing him.

Coroner Whitlock la nt 
making an lityestlgatlon 
• *nt occurred near there, 
riding a horse 
and sas 
give the 
saddle

ha ajah Mysore,
wealthy Hindoo ruler, ha» startled 
Great Britain by giving more than 
fl,500,"i’0 to I’ war fund of the em- 

t is known lu hla 
fty lakhs of gold.

plrik H.‘ gave vrl 
native toi.gm' a«
Ike money will I- need to transport 
lllfii'oo tro-.;-< fi m India '0 the bat
tle line In Fiat ce. Twelve 
states ar- -n<l ig soldiers to 
the war. and a half dozen 
irlncae Are accompanying

Hindoo 
Join In 
Hindoo 

them.

a Others are providing a hospital ship. 
The Maharajah of Rewa has offered 
his army, his treasury: indeed, also 
bis private jewelry. Maharajah Hol- 
kar. the Nizam, and other princes 
have offered their steles’ horses as 
remounts. Many chiefs will go to the 
front. The Maharajah of Mysore Is 
equally doing his part.
said the other day: “Our resources 
will come in, not only of men. but of 
cash. We have won with the silver 
bullets before."Chiloquin 

The accl
ives wax 1 

mid h<- dismounted
driving the freight wagon to 
freighter a chance to try his

<«» I Mir.
K. O. Aitfraveii left IhU morning for 

Dorris to att«*n<1 the Dorrte fair and a
give attention to matters of business 
In the Butte Valley metropolis. M il .11 IlNEV HONOR* THE MEM

A correspondent at Basel 
109th regiment of tierman 
waa coinpletsly annihilated 
French.

says the 
reservi'« 
by the

ORY OF l lliol ’ VETERAN HI

MEXICAN AAH CIVIL WARN

IVI TH A MOM MEAT

i

The tlerniun cruiser Emden shelled 
ilio city of Madras, India, and set 
lire to two oil tanka enJ small houses 
on the harbor. When the forts open
ed fire the Emden ."tired. The whole 
affair was over In fifteen minutes.

HearFrenchTonight Arlington National Cemetery, 
the first equestrian statue por
to be raised In the famous 

ground.

♦♦♦

II. T. Frcncli, »llile lender of lilt- 
extension work being carried on 
through the co-operation of the Unit-; 
ed States Department of Agriculture 
and the Oregon Agricultural College, 
In In Klamath Falls, going over the 
local work with the now county agri 
rlilturlst, H. Roland tllnlsyer. He will 
ho here several days.

Professor French has boon engaged 
in exteaalon work In the Northwest 
for fifteen years or more, and Is per 
Imps on«> of the best Informed men on 
the problems of such countries as the

the 
the 
Ims

l\ litium h country. To give all 
ptaople n chmicta to hear him. 
Klamath Chamber of Comttyrco 
nriiuigeil for an Intormnl meeting at
headquarters lonlglit. when Professor 
French will be the principal «peaker.

Thia la nÿt the Urat trip that Pro
fessor French lias mmle to the iilam , 
nth country. Ho wne hero working 
with M. A. McCall, and since that 
lime ho has boon boosting Klmnath 
Fall«, her people, her schools and her 
surrounding country all over the 
Northwest.

United Press Service
HELENA. Mont.. Oct. S The su

preme court of this state has banded 
dow n i’- lecision in the case of Dan 
Gillis, who was convicted and jailed . 
by a hulitary court at Butte.

The supreme court held that the 
military court had no authority to’ 
try cas«*e. and voided the trial and 
sentence of Gillis, w ho was rem inded 1 
to the custody of the militia for a 
trial by the regular district court. j 

This -decision is final, and knock* 
out the military court completely, and 
means that the military authorities 
can go uo further than making ar-f 
rests. Civil courts must try tbe pris-i 
oners.

Adjournment Is 
Thought in Sight

United Press Service
WASHINGTON. D. C.. Oct.

The completed war tax bill waa pre
sented before the senate this after
noon. and congressmen are now hope
ful of adjourning about the 15th.

I 
I

Entomoliagixt 1« Here.
W. E. Gleualenning. field ranger for ■ 

Lloyd George the Bureau of Entomology- of the De-' 
pari ment of Agriculture, came in last : 
night from Ashland. Today he goes 
on to the Silver Lake country to spend 
a couple of weeks there, investigating i 
the bark beetle situation.

The Coos Bay Home Telephony 
(ompany has been «old to Portland 
capitalista.

The Buck box and crate factory at 
Eugene is rushing the completion of 
their plant.
t

Advertise Now-and Never Let Up
“HADDY"

advertising situation in Amer- 
town of!.OOP Inhabitants.
Banker, Merchant, Business 

his
of a tre-

!

I'ulied I’ri'sa Silrvlae 
WASHINGTON, D. C„ Oct. 8.-

With Imposing military pump an 
eqiteHlrian «talule to Major General 

i Philip Kearny, hero of the Mexican 
and Civil wars, the gift of his natal 

'state of Now Jersey, was unveiled to- 
Liluy in 
I It was 
mltteil 
burial

Secretary of War Garrison, also a 
New Jersey citizen, granted a special 
iliaponsii.tlon til permit the K«nrnv 
«talite.

Th«» statue, the work of Bculptor 
Etlwaril C. Potter of Greenwich, wan 
lontrlbuted to by New Jersey- citizens 

¡generally, through the Kearny Monu- 
iiiont ContmlHslon, creutod by the last 

{»date legislature.
I Many prominent officials participat
ed In the dedication ceremonies today. 

[New Jersey militia. ’Including craek 
cavalry troops and many army troops, 
participated.

General Kearny was killed during
I the Civil War nt the battle of Chan 
|ttlly, Va , In 18C2. Hla body was first
Interred in Trinity church cemetery. 
New York, and re-lnterrod fifty years 

¡later among war heroes of Arlington

Culled Press Service
ANTWERP, Oct. N.—it I» i-ouceded tiiat the H*-Igians cannot bold 

lids ciiy against the Geruiaas more tlu.u two days longer. The German gun» 
liare wrecked supposedly iiupregnabb- |hwIUoss, and the Belgian lomes are S 

■ palling.

Cuatcd Pies« Service
AMSTERDAM, Hit. H.—Every village wilhta a few miles of Antwerp 

burning. The lli-lgians »till lOullnile to resist.
Although the < ily il-a-tf is Mill intact, Lierre and other outlying towns 

re deMroyeil yesterday. «»-r'.an shells set lire to these towns.
The foil« at Walhetn have been blown to piece» by the big siege gun«. 

Gw garrivon.« perishing. Many lu>u«e- In several villages have been leveled 
by the ietrihle artillery tire.

is

«
United Press Service

THE HAGl'E, «N-«. N.—«Jennan aviator» are liotnbardlng Antwerp. 
ItelgUn ail-men have attacked them, but »u iar the advantage Is with the In
vader». their niactiin«*« tiring faster.

It U tietie»a-tl that half tile |M>pulaiiou of the city lias fled.
The «urremlec of Antwerp was alemandeil by tiw G er mans. This was 

refused.

licture thia, the Germans contineat their tire to the forts. After llie 
n tu-al they gave tlie peuple twu hour- to leave the city, and then llegan the 

iHanihardineut of the city itself.
Thomnínd» liait in panic. The Dutch rrunUer is littered with ha>u«eludd 

< lothing anal periiuuitl effects of the refugees.
Tlie last Antwerp allspnuh report» »hells drupplng e»a-rywhere and 

the alestrui llou of houiws.

I tilted Prams Service
IJIVDON, tiet. N.—It in cuocvded tliat Antwerp will be forced to »ur- 

rendcr noon.
The British dreadnoughts have bees nuused at I Mend and at Fi-encti 

liarlior cltie», tu present the enemy from taking the coast town« and retab- 
lishing a Zeppelin base for an attack on Englanal.

■
IVikhI to Salem.

Tom Wood, recently adjudged in
sane. left this morning for Salem, to 
enter the asylum for treatment.

To Ma-altoni.
Attorney C. M. Oneill and H. M 

.Manning are in Medford, attending 
the federal court.

Mme. Blanche Zaacharle de Baralt, 
famous in America and Europe tor 
her learning, has founded a cultural

The women members of the single 
tax colony at Arden, near Philadel
phia. have formed a fire brigade with 
Miss Ida E. Severn, a former actress, center in Havana, whose Influence is

'at its head. international.This is the way 1 else up the 
lea, lu the largest city, or in the

Il is Inconceivable that any
man or Professional man, should cease—-or even curtail 
adverUsiug just wbeu the country is on the threshold 
mentions double harvest—the natural harvest of our 
dented crop« and the logical harvest consequent on 
war in Europe.

It is under such conditions as these that advertising reaches 
the xenilh of its power. The mam who listens to the yellow 
pcsaiuiiat and sits back to "wait for things to settle down," Is 
yielding his common sense and enterprise to the baleful luflu- 
i-nce of idle sentiment, and actually starving the goose 
lays the golden egg.

To every business man in the city of Klamath Falls I 
you this definite, uncompromising and cheerful message:

"Keep the columns of the dally newspaper bristling
announcements, and thus open wide your doors for the flood of 
prosperity that U bound to m. Make liuy while the sun 
slumWe won't have another chance like this In a hundred 
years."

'i’llis is the very hour when we should rush luto print to a 
gicnter ext. ut Ilian ever before, becuuse, unless the earth opens 
unit swallows us all up. there will be greater prosperity lu 
America this winter and coming year 
of the lejub’lle. We are not at war. 
Tlie «-ai ring world looks to us for its 
ke. p i rio.M iiiy down, no matter how

If my Mvlcc Is worth anything to 
hire a .invejed tu you In six words: 

• ADVERTISE NOW AND NEVER LET UP.
Hoad The Herald tomorrow—It’s good.

uuprece- 
the the

♦♦♦ ♦ ♦♦

Southern Oregon Ministers Plan a Duck Shoot Also
that

give

with

than ever in the history 
We are not likely to be. 
supplies, and we can’t 
hard we try.
you business men. it is

Presbyterian clergymen and elders 
from Josephine, Jackson. Douglas. 
Klamath and Lake countie«, will gath
er here Tuesday for the annual South
ern Oregon Presbytery. J. B. Mason 
of this city is the moderator of the or
ganisation.

The choosing of Mr. .Mason last 
year was a 
local man.
head of the 
minister.

Thé first
evening, when a reception 
for the delegates and a 
vice will be held, 
there will be music anil refreshments
Dr. McLeod of Seattle will lead the 
praise service.

The program for Wednesday fol
lows:
Wednesday morning, 9 a. m.—Praise 

service by Rev. Avery of aMt Laki

great compliment to the 
The moderator, who is 

organisation. is usually »

session will be aesday 
will be held 
praise ser- 

Following this

Roll calll 
Unfinished business 

New business 
Report of Committees 

Intermission for Luncheon 
1:30 p. tn. Praise service, led by Rev. 

Crawford of Lakeview
2 p. m., Report of Coinmlttaea 

p. nt.. Report of Commissioners to
General Assembly. (Public Espe
cially Invited for thia number.) 

4 d. nt.. Business Session 
Intermission for Dinner

7:30 p. m.. Praise service, led by Rev. 
W. D. Vater, Grants Pass 

Moderator's Address
Sermon by Dr. G. G. Mabry, represent- 

the General Assembly
On the following day the delegate« 

a ill journey to Merrill, where Rev 
Anderson will be duly installed aa 
pastor of that church. Following thia 
It is planned to take the visitor« for a 
duck shoot In that district.
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